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MINUTES 
Twenty-Third Annual Session of Madison County 

Association of Missionary Baptists. 

Thompson, Ark., Sept. 23, 1 !110. 

The Madison County Association convened with Pinnacle church 
Friday, September 23, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. n1. Opened services by 
singing, devotional services were led by Eld: H. P. Church. 

Tbe introductory sermon was preached by E ld. M. A. Youngman, 
theme "That beloved City whose maker and buJlder Is God." 

Bro. S. hi. Puryear, Clerk of the Association, being absent, Eld. 
W. 0. Davis was appointed Clerk Pro Tem. E lders D. W. Hurst and 
H. P. Church were appointed reading clerks. 

The Moderator then called for letters to the association from 
the churches, to which call the following churches rPsponded, viz: 
Peace Valley, Independence, Combl, New Hope, and Pinnacle. The 
Moderator then called for petitionary letters. No response. 

The Association then proceeded to e lect a ~todel'ator and Clerk 
for the ensuing year. A motion was made to suspend the rules of 
the association fQr the present, and elert a moderator and cle1·k by 



at·<'lam&tlon, whlrh rcHulted in the <>le<·tlon or Eld<'r I)_ N. K• <·k as 
~loderator, and Elder W. 0. JJavls as rlerk. A motion to adjourn 
until 2 o'clork p, m. <'arrll•d. 

Afternoon Session. 
The mcsl!eng<'l s were <"a ll,.d together by singing "Tht•r<•'s Power 

in the Dlood." 
The :\t ot.1e1 a tor th .. n • a;)('d for corresponding m+'~St ngers, to 

which Elder J. G. Rowers resvonded by prest>ntlng a h tter from 
Kings ruver Association, naming Elder J. G. Dowers anti br<>thrcn 
Alonzo Ltdfo1d and lleu Coffee, as mcsscng<!Ta. llr•·thn n l.edfort.l 
and Cotree being ab::ent, a motion to rec<'lve the l!'ttf r and seat the 
me:ssengera was tabled. 

Eid••r F . P. Turner, of Orphans Home, Eldf'r H. P. ChurC'b, Dis 
trirt :Missionary, and EldE'r 1\f. A. Youngman \H re !e~.ted as \-is! tin~ 
brethren. 

Th<• ap)lOintfng of romml tees was the D!'Xt order of business, 
and the following rommlttte·· were appolntrd by the Modet ato1 : 

Commltlt'<' on Divlnt' Smvi e.-G. A. Turner, C. B. Franklin, 1\l. 
C. Whitmire and D. Ridley. 

Is. 

Committee on Obltuatie~.-.l. R. Bowers a1.d D. Rldl«·y. 
Committe-e on State Mlssiono:;.- :\f. C. Whltmln• nnrl W. 0. Dhv~ 

CommlttN' on Temperan e.--.r. R. Rowers anrl D. Ridley. 
Com mitt<•<' on Assor·latlonal 1\IIsslons.-D. W. llut st and G. A. 

Turner .. 
Comml~h!t' on Forflgn Mls Ions. -G. A. Turner and W . 0. Da;-

vis. 
Commltlt c on Sunday S ·hools.-1\1. C. Whitmire, C. n. Frank-

lin and J. G. Rowers. 
Commlttt•e on Orphan'! Home.- D. W. llurs• and .J. R . BO\I<'rs. 
Committt e on Finane('.-D. Ridl<>y and G. A. Turnc•r. 
Committee 011 nom•· :\fisslons.-D. W. llnrst a11d G. A. Tu1 n••r. 
Aft< r the appolntn:< nt of c ommlttees a motion 11as macle that 

the question of seating tl:e ml'~sengers from Kln~s Rlv<'l Asllor.iatl:>n, 
( whi:·h was prc•vlously tabled,) be taken up. Motion carriPd and 
aftPr <·onsid«·rahle dls"ussion tl;e vote was takc•n anrl tlw As•o latlon 
vot<•d to rec< h'c the l•ttt r and seat the brethn•n as t•orrfS!londlng 
messt•ugt rs. A motion to ~djourn until ~atnrday at t II o'<'io:·k a . 
m. <arrled. 

Eidl'r \Ill. 0. DaviH preadtt>d nt Pinnade Ft·lday night. on tlw 
"Immortality of t"e Soul," using as a tc·xt Prov. 12·2ll . fo~ldt'r ,J. G. 
Bower!! c·on<'lurl<•d tlw service, had a good set·vlcc•. 

Eid<•t· H. P. Church t>r<"a:·hed at Asher, and n'port<>d two )Jro
fc•sslons of faith. 



Saturday Morning Session. 
The Asso!'lallon <·onv<'lll d at 10 o'clo<.'k a. m. by singing "Try to 

be a Ole~sing To-day." Prayer by .I<Jld. W. 0. Davis. 
The minutes of the previous day were read and adopted. 
Tho reports or commit((•es wa~ the n<·.xt orde1· of business. Com

mittct• on Dh·ine Service reported that Elder F. P. Turn"r, would 
p•·eat•h Saturday at 11 o'dock a. m., followed by ltllder H. P. 
(:burrh, and that Eld. H. P. Church prea('h 1\t night, followed by H. 
R. Lane, and that Ehlers M. A. Youngman, and W. 0. Davis prearh 
at Dro. E. Vaughan's Saturday night, by request of Bro. Vaughan, 
Rlst<'l' Vnught\n not bllng able to attend the Assoriatlon. (Had a 
gl01lous service at Dro. Vaughan's with two professions ur faith.) 

Commlttu~ on A.ssoriational ~UsslonH report ali follows: 
Knowing that th" destitution is great throughout the bounds of 

Madison County Assot lation we rerommt•nd that a board or five mem
bers bl" appolntt·d, and this board be all Jlt•ar the <'<•nter of the 
A.sso<latlou a<; posslbl<•. \Vc furtheor re<•omnwnd that thl' churches 
takt• su<·h stt•ps as th<•y think hest to advanl'(' th(' <ause of Chrl:<t. 
W(' also rerornm(•nd, brethren, that you re<.'ognlz<· the fact, that tl>ere 
is gr('at destltutlc,n throughout our beloved Assoc·iatlon, and we nN•d 
to awaken to our re"ponslhility along this line. Aud that the <·hun·h
es throughout the bounds of th~ Association have as mm'h a~ two 
dis<,OUI'S< s dl'llvered In the c:hurches by thl'ir Jlllstor, or some good 
mhslonn•y 

D. W. Hurst, 
.G. A. TurnC'r, 

Committee'. 
El<l<•r D. ·w. Hurst Had th<' rf'port and mo\'Prl its 1\doptlon. Af

teor being dlsrUE~ti<'d by ElrlC'rs D. W. Hurst, F. P. Turner, H. P. 
Churrb, D. N. Keck, and Dro. G. A. TurnPr, an anwndment as of
fend by Eldpr \V, 0. Davis, as follows: And that our mlss'on board 
Is hereby in>lru<·tecl to sollc·lt and rc>,elvE> b<'lp from any sourc'<' 
\>here they <an ret it. nro. Davis made a motion to adopt the 
amendment, whlrh rarried, anrl tht• amc•ndment was adopted. Th•· 
vote waa then token on the report with the amc>ndml'nt which result
<'a In it.-. ado~tlon by a unanimous votP. 

Tlw As~oclatlon then adjournc<l until 2 o'clo<•k 1>. m. 
Eldt r F. P. Turn<'r rrca<:hed at 11 o'rlo<'k a. m., using 81-i a t<'xt 

U11.l. 6-1. It was a good rervire. On•· young lady l!avt.> her hand for 
;>ray•·r, and Rremed dc•eply inteore~tt.>d. ( RhE' was afu·rward c·onverted.) 

Afternoon Session. 
Th(' A~<socll\tlon <onvt-nfd by s!ngiJW 'No 1'\ot One." Prayer by 

l:ro. W. A. Dnvl~. 

·ft.(! rerort or c·ommltt<T~> h~>lng yE>t In ordPr, thl• <·ommlttt•<• on 



Sunday Schools reported as follow.; !l ap1wars from the· reading or 
the letlcrs from sevl'ral churches thnt tt.ere Is not much lntert·st be
In~ u.k.en in Sunday Schools. \\'e r•· ·om mend that •·ach chunh sus
tain a Sunday School, and use the Blbll' and sound llaJ>tlst ll.era
tun·. 

M. C. Whitmire, 
J. G. Bowets, 
C. B. Franklin, 

Commit e£:. 
Rt•port was read by t<:ld. J. G. Dowers, who movf'd Its a.loptlon. 

REipot t wns then adopted without 1 ommcnt. Whlll' waiting for re
ports, Elders F. P. Turner and H. P. Chuah made ~ood tall s on 
tho subject of Sunday Schools. 

Committee on Temperancc reported as follows: Realizing that 
that lntl'mperancc In all of Its phases, Is a gigantic t vii of ne 
grl'ntest magnitude, and tl'at much troublE', hrartaches, and 1Jistre!'s 
Is brought about by lntPmperance, and that mom y spent In th!s way 
Is wors(• than wasted, we recommend a to:al abs.tnem·t· from the Ut!e 
of lntoxh atlng drinks, and from all forms or lntE>mperaiH e. We t'ur
ther dt.>nount e dram drinking amon~'!t our n·emht'IS as a great evil, 
which should b•• rar~>fully a.·oided. 

,J. R. llOWCJS, 

D. Rldlt>y, 
CommlttE'e. 

Rertort nad by Rro. J. R. Bowers, who movl'd Its a 'O')tion. Af
ter a profltahll' talk hy Fllder It'. P. Turnt:>r, th·• rt:>:,ort was adopt
ed ns r(•ad. 

Committee on Orphans HomE' rt:>vortcd as follow~: We find that 
ther" arl' two homes In Arkansas, out• at Texarkara an:l GnP a 
Montlrello. We are heal tlly In sympathy with tl· e Orpha1•s Hom•·!', 
may they not only meet '1\'lth the a >proval or the A"'~o latlcn, hut 
with God's approval. \Ve therdo•t• rN·ommend that )Jast<'r" of 
churches, In tht:> hounds or the As~o~latlon, make a strong effort to 
support thl' hom1•R with tl eir mean:~ and pray<'rR. 

D. W. Hurst, 
.J. R. llOWC'r", 

C'ommittet•. 
Eldl'r D. W. Hurst rl'ad the repot t and mov<>d Its odo1>tlon. ,\ i

ter being dlsruss<d by Eldrrs D. W. HurRt, H. P. C'burch, F. P. Turn
er, and Bro. G. A. Turnt:>r, the report waR ado)ttrd. 

A collt:>rtlon or $!1.00 was taken, and turned OV"r to 1-Jidc r F. P. 
Turner, for tht- home at MontlcE'llo. 

Tlw l'ommlttee on HomE' )lisslous rE'port•·d as follows: Rr~>thren, 

W<• rl'I'Ognhw tlw fact that ther<> Ia grt•at destitution throl'~hout our 
ht'loved statE'. We nE'ed to be awakened to our great rewonslblllty 
iilong this lin.-, and ~l't to work In earnPst. W1• rerl ~rat1•ru1 !'or t'!c 
l·elp W(' havt• r<>ciE'VI'd from thE' Slat<> C'onvl'n ion. \Ve pay r.nd "O-



olclt a continuation of thl'lr aid In this glorious work In d"stltute 
portions of our beloved state, that Is dl"stltute of hearing the glad 
t•dlngs or salvation. 

U. W. Hurst, 
G. A. Turner, 

Committe•·. 
Tht> report was read by Elder D. W. Hurst who movl'd Its adOJl

tion. R<>Port was adopted without • omment. 
The committe•· on obituari(S reportt>d a" foJiows: nro. J. H. 

lloatrlght was born Februaty 21, 1821. Professt•d faith In Christ at 
!he age c.f 20 yeats, and join(•d the Mlsslonaty Baptist Church. Immi-
J:ratt>d from Ten ness< 1.' to Madison County, Arkansas, In the ypar 
I S63, and be. ame a memb«•r of Smyrna Cbur1 h the f!amt> year. Bro. 
Boatright dt>l arted this life SPpt. 7, 1910. The Influence of his life 
was tl a• or a consi3tl'nt c:Jtlstlan. and he bad evt•r endeavored to 
live a faithful and consrcratt-d church member, until Gotl said it 
Is cnougl., < ome up higher. 

Sister .M. J. Franklin de-a: ted this life since our last Asso: la
tlon, at the age or about 55 yeats. IH>rcas• d was born In Kl"ntu('ky 
and em migrated to Arkansas about th«' y< ar 11191. Pro ·ess<•d faith 
In Christ about 6 ypars ago and join<>d Pinna<'!(.' Mlsslonaty BaJJtlst 
Churrb. The lnfluen• e of I er lift• was att(sled by tht- nutnbt•rs gllth
er<d on the day or h(•r funet al to pay th('lr laH rf'spects to her 
mernOt.}. W<.' pray tte I md to comfort and console the lwreavE'd and 
lotH ly ones h•ft behind in this world, and save them In thE' •·nd. 
Though she ~lrcps .hete v.ili b~> a glorious dawn on tt.e resurre,·tlon 
motnlng. 

D. W. Hurst, 
C. R. Franklin, 

Committe•·. 
Th<' report was read by Eldl"r D. W. llurst who movt•d Ita adop

t!Nl. Arter a:ldre~se'l in memory of the dt-rfasecl by Bro. G. A. Turn
<'r and Eld(•rs H. P. Ch•trch, .\L A. Youngman and D. N. KN·k, tt-e 
rcp01 t was adoptt•cl. 

Ti <' rommltlE't' on ForPign Missions repcrtcd a q follows: The 
l~~o•t commission of our hp'ovcd ma~ter bc·fo· e he asc•Pndc d home to 
glot y was, go ye tbcr<>forl', ard tea~h all nallcns, l>apt•?lng them In 
the name of tht· Fath( r and of the Son awl of the Holy Ghost, f'tc. 
W(' bellt•vP t~at thE' t·burch s c·o opo .. ·atlng with the South<.'• n na·>tt·t 
Conv('n:IC'n, are doinll: mon•, an::! have a bf'ttH sys~em for rarrying 
tht• Gospel to hE'athf'n land,, t"an any o!:ter mlss'onary Institution 
01> t atlng In our statll. "'e ther ror<.' rNommcnd that our churrh
E'S ro-opt•ratl' with tl:em In rarry·ng out tht• ~nat c·ommis~lon. 

G. A. Turner, 
W. 0. Davi", 

f'ommlt'et'. 
Tht• rf'port was rPad ry n·o. G. II.. Turnf'r. who movPd Its adoo-



tlon. After being discussed by Elders F. P. Turne-r and H. P. 
Church, tho report was adopted. 

The committee on Finance report as follows: For printing min
utes. New Hope 55c., Pinuacle 90c., Combs $1.25, Pea<·e Valley 
$1.25, Indepcnd•'ll<'l' 60c, Smyrna (added afterward) $1.00. Total for 
minutes $5.55. 

G. A. Turner, 
D. Ridley, 

Com mitt~. 
The report was read by Bro. D. Ridley, and on his motion wa'! 

adopted without discussion. 
The Commlttt>e on State Missions reported as follows: BrE>thren, 

we realize that there is great d<!slitutlon throughout our belovf'd 
state, and that our Statt> Convention, is making great efforts, through 
our missionaries to rl:'ach the destitutf' plact•s throughout tllndisou 
County Association, and the state at large. We ther .. rore recommend 
that we cooperate with them in carrying on this great work. 

M. C. Whitmire, 
W. 0. Davis, 

Committee. 
The report was read by Elder W. 0. Davis, and Dro. lit. C. Whit

mire moved its adoption. After being discussed by Elde1 s F. P. Turn
er and H. P. Church the report was adopted. 

ThE' reports of committelS being couclndecl a motion \"\·as made 
that thl• Assoriation meet with Peace Valley church, in compliance 
with r<•quest, which motion carried. 

Elder W. 0. Davis wa'! appointed to attend BE•nton County As
sociation as a corresponding messenger, Elders D. N. Ke<'k, W. A. 
Davis, and Bro. llf. C. Whitmire to attend Kings River Association as 
corresponding mes~eng<•rs. 

An Associational Mission Board was appointed consisting of the 
following named brethren: G. A. Turner, Thomas Alderson, John 
Evans, Henderson JonC's and John P. Couch. 

The following resolutions were then passe-d: R('!!oh·ecl, That 
we tender our heartfelt thanks to Pinnacle church, the good breth
ren and sisters and community at large, for the wholehearted hospit
able im·itations they gave us to their hom•·s. And also our thanks to 
our :\loderator and Clerk for their untiring efforts to record our 
work. 

The work of the Association being rlo·ed for the pres: nt s.es
sion, n motion was mad(• to adjourn to mPet with Peac·e Valley church 
on Friday nt 10 o'clock a. m., hefore tht· 4th Sunday in September, 
1911. 



Statistical Table of the Madison County Association of Missionary Baptists 
For the Associational Year of 1910. 
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Only on~ church, P~acc Valley, reported a Sunday School; averaa~ att~ndauce ~s. 
Smyrna Church represented b:v Jeter. The following churches were not represented· llind!lville. Ruutsvillt', St. Paul. :-lew Zion, 

Liberty and Macedonia. 
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